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SI'M},!ARY

The Onchocerciasls Control Prograrrne (OCP) etarted Lts opcretione in Niger in
1975. The present epidemiological sltuation is such that resldual eunreillance and
control activitles pertainlng to the dieease can, in the contert of devolution, be
integrated with those of the other comunicable diseases covered by the Ministry of
Public Health, particulerly leprosy.

Before the beginning of vector control, onchocerciaeis wa6 a real public health
problem in the region of Niger covered by the Programe, end an obstacle to
socioeconornic development.

The epidemlological situation for leprosy in the zone includes 400 patients being
treated by monotherepy

The onchocerciasis aurvelllance stretegy will include the detectlon of nelr cases
by means of a large-scale basic skln snip survey and the preparation of 8 detailed
epideuriological map, follored possibly by lvermectLn treatnent.

Leproey surveillance stretegy w111 consist of actlve ecreening of the target
populations. Pollow-up Bun eys will aleo be conducted.

A11 theee eurvelllance ectlvltice 1111 be conducted by the noblle teams based at
Niamey and tillab6ry and supenrised by a National Coordinator responsible to the
Epidemiological Survelllence and Preventlon Divlslon of the Dl.rectorate of Health and
Mobile Medicine.

To carry out these activltiee succeesfully, pereonnel trainlng, the strengthening
of erlsting facllltles and the aesumptlon of reeponelbl.llty for the functlonlng of the
project are necessary. It8 cost ls estLnated et 497.5L6,061 CFA francs (USSI,658,720)
over flve yeers.

t

,
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1. INTRODUCTION

llith respect to onchocercl.asis control, Nlger hac already bcen ln the maintenance
phase for some years. Transmiseion has been lnterrupted end thc prevalence of the
disease is approaching zero.

Onchocerclasis control in Niger has n^ot gone beyond the arrondlseements of Siy
and Tera, whlch cover an erea of 17,000 km', rnd whose populetlon of 224,000 was
heavily exposed to the disease 8t the stert of operatlons.

At the outset there were 18 capture points in the country's entomological
surveillance network. Today s1r remain. Sl.rteen of the 493 epideniological lndicator
ville.ges are Ln Niger. The Niamey subeector of the Onchocerciaela Control Prograrme
(oCP) is part of the Ouagadougou Bector and comprises en entomologlcal techniclan, a
laboratory assistant, e radio operator, three drivers, five catchere end two guards.

In connectlon sith the dLscussions on devolution durlng recent meetings of the
Joint Prograrme Comrittee (JPC) of OCP, the particlpants sugg,ested that OCP ehould
work sith the partlcipating natlons Ln revlewing their publlc health situatlon 80 that
the relevent agencies can take over the renalnder of the onchocerciaeie runreillance
effort during the post-OCP period.

This docunent Bumurizes Niger'e health eltuation, the faclllties and programs of
the publlc health servLcee ln the country, and the plans for developlng those
servlces. Special emphaele Le glven to epidenlologlcal survelllance end Lvermectin
treatment in conjunction with devolution.

It lB clear thet the activitles to be undertaken by the Governnent w111 be
limited and can easlly be lntegrated lnto the public health syetems already existing
in the country. It is rinply r matter of ctrengthening the erietlng health rervices
80 thst they can I,ive the alarm ln the event of renewed locallzed transnieslon of the
disease and take the necesssry steps to circunscrLbe and lnterrupt such trensmlssion.

In addltion to definlng the operetl.onal steps to be teken to preptre rnd
successfully carry out devolutl.on, this docunent w111 the ldentlfy recources needed.

2. EPIDEMIOLOGICAL SITUATION

2.1. Eoldemiolog,lcal sltuatlon of onchocerciasis

2.L.L. Sl.tuatl.on prlor to vector control

Before the Btart of vector control ln 1975, onchocerciasia vas a eerlous public
health problem. However, the i-Bpact of onchocerclasle has never been as Bevere as in
the other countries of the original !ree. In all, only ebout 300 pcople yere
seriously affected by thts disease, wlth vislon impait'ment. There uere no reliable
estlmetes for the total nurnber of blind, but ophthalnological runreye ehowed that the
rate of blindness Bt the only serlous focus on the M€krou was vcry high (5 percent).
Onchocerciasis was then an lmpediment to the socl.oeconomic developent planned ln that
region.
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2.1.2. Present situation

(a) Area covered

The area encompassed by OCP in the Republlc of Niger Belsures 17,OOO kn2 and
covers the Niger River's right-bank trlbutarles.

(b) Epidemioloq,lcal imoact of vector control

OCP began vector control in 1975 and the lmpact of the operations wes accurately
reported through large-ecale epldeolological surveys.

The present results of OCP after less than 13 years of treatment are epectacular.

In entomologlcal tetm6, vector populatlons have been reduced so drastically that
transmlsslon of the disease has been virtually Lnterrupted tn 100 percent of the area:
It has been possible to relar the entonologlcal eurvelllance and greatly decrelse
larviclde applicatlons .

Analytical flndtnge from medlcal evaluatlon data conflrm the effectiveness of
vector control: within the entire treetment peri.meter not e elngle chtld born elnce
the start of the operatlons has been found infected. The prevalence of Lnfectlon and
of lts clinical manifestations, especially ocular, has declined ever5nrhere. The
entire onchocerclasle focue Is thus under control. Vlctory over onchocerciasis, es 8
serioue dlsease from the publlc health standpoint, could thus be proclelmed after just
12 years of effort ln Nlger.

(c) In socloeconomlc teros the reeults are also very eppreclable: the
entire arrondissement of Say Is erperiencing conslderable spontaneous rettlement, with
active development of lte valleys.

2.L.3 , Risks of renesed tranernleslon end lvemectin treatnent

The danger of recrudescence of tranaml.salon le real although the strategy adopted
(observation from Gbass6 polnt on the Sota ln Benin) seeme to protect the area against
reinvasion -

Accordlngly, a special strategi ehould be devleed for r long-tem effort to be
nade in the serious focus ertending fron the Goroubi to the Hdkrou and fron the
Burklnab6 border to the Nlger Rl.ver (prevalence constrntly ln crceto of 50 percent).
It therefore eppesrs urgently nececsary to oake ehort- or medl.nn-tem plans for a
comunlty effort to test the potentlel of Lvernectln for controlllng trensmisslon,
should there be a renewed outbreak of Onchocerca volvulus lnfectlon.

2.L.4 . Epldenloloslcal outlook and lnterruptlon of latrrlcldlnq

Although the dieeaee ie under control ln practically the catl.rc Niger zone
covered by the Progran, the reoervolr hae not been elLnLnated. Ecever, this
reservoir ls erpected to ahrink to lnslgnificant levels after rooe 15 yeare of
control, so that the danger of renewed infection and diseaee could bc negligible even
lf the vector succeeds ln repopulatlng the larva breeding rlter.
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OCp therefore intends to halt larvicldlng ln Niger. Before lt does 8o, houever,
it will be necessery to collect epideniologlcal data exteneive tnough to justify such

a ciecision.

2.2. Preeent leprosv eituation

The number of lepere ln the arrondl.ssements of Say and Tera la eetLmated at 543

(273 in Say and 270 Lt Tera) out of a populatlon of 458,762 (general cenaus' 1988).

The prevalence of the dl.sease is approrLuately 1.2 percent, whlle the incidence
is only 0.07 Percent.

2.3. Epldemlolos,lcal outlook for the two diseasee

The many progrsme to develop the valleys freed of onchocerciasle are creetin8 a

large mlgratory movement. The perslstence of the htutan reservolr and the halting of
aerial appltcatlons of larvicldes ere fectorr favoring e probeble new outbreak of
onchocerclasle if a aurveillance Btrategy le not put lnto operatlon qulckly.

IIlth respect to leproey, the fact that trettment is baeed on dLrulone monotheraPy
ie creating secondary reslstances; hence a eerious riek of diseemlnatlon of resistant
germs existe. Thts vould Jeopardize the future of the canpaign if I nev Etrategy
based on polychemotherapy ls not rapidly adopted.

3. GENERAL SITUATION IN NIGER

3.1. Overview

A vest, landlocked Sahellan country, Nl.ger ha8 to contend slth a ntrmber of
geographlc, economic and buman handlcaps.

The area of Nlger Ls 1,267,000 tE.2 (Z,OOO km from east to ue8t and 1,300 kn from
north to south). The Sudanese regLon ln the south supportB feroing (about 600 tm of
rainfell per year). Aninal husbandry prevalle in the Sahelian reglon to the north
CZIO lrr" of reinfell per-year). rnd the Saharan reglon coverlng the rest of the country
(about two-thirde of the total erea) le generalTy uneulte&for-feralrg.

The populatlon (7.2 ntllton Ln 1988) ts young (45 percent under 15 years of age)
and increasing rapldly (S.1 percent annual grorth). The rural populatlon accounts for
an estimated 85 percent of the total, while 15 percent are urban drrellers. The nation
has about 9,000 villages and canps. Literacy and school-attendance rates remain very
lon ln spite of the efforts that have been made.

The naJor share of traneport in Niger le handled by road (19,000 kn of roads and
rural feeder roads in 1982). Ratl transport, though nonexietent Ln the country, is
one of the essential linke ln Nlger'e eupply Ilne, especlally tbe Cotonou-Parakou line
in which Niger is a joint stockholder.

The Niger economy is based prLnarily on farning and stockraklng. Uranir:n Is the
main resource of the nining oector, even though the contributlon of thls product to
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the national budget and to exports fell fron 42 percent to 12 Percent between 1979 and

1982.

Despite the progress achieved, Niger remalns one of the 'lelet developed
countries" (16th of the lon-income countrles as classlfled by the Yorld Bank), with a

per capita gross natlonal Product on the order of USS260 (1986).

3.2. Denog,raphic and socl.oeconomlc Lndlcatore

Vital 6tetistics are as folloss:

birth rate: 51
death rate: 20
rate of natural increase: 3.1
infant nortality rete! L32
infant-child mortality rate z 270
ag,gregate fertility Lnder: 7

fertillty rate 232
naternal death rate 7

life erpectancy at birth 44
\romen of child-bearl.ng age 25
urbanization rate < 20

o/oo
o/oo
percent
o/oo(0-1year)
o/oo

o/oo
o/oo
yeerE
percent of the totel populatlon
percent

3 .3 . Orc,snl.zatlon chart of the Mlnlstry of ic Health

The cirizen's rJ.ght to health ls foroally acknowledged by all official terts and
Btetements. Nlger eubscrl.bee fully to lftsO'e eocLal goal: health for all by the year
ZOOO. Since 1965, well before the Alna-Ata declaratlon, but eepecially since 1974, a

hea1thpo1icygivingprior1tyto@(PHC)hasbeendeve1opedin
Nlger, perticularly ln the rural eree8.

Niger's public health stretegy can be eumed up 18 follwa: cetebllehnent of a

structure providlng broad health coverage rt the village levcl end the rtrengthenlng
of health self-manag,ement among the populatlon, personnel tral.nlng' lnproved
functioning of infrastructure, integratlon of the health syoten lnto the country'8
overall socioeconomic structure in order to get all Nlgeriene to partlclPlte ln health
efforte, end implementatlon of a populatlon poffcy fit teeplrtg:rl*h the Drtlon'8
resources.

The Niger.heelth system le organized prlnarlly around facllitlee end Lnstltutions
foruring a 'health pyramid," comprisLng five eesential fr.rnctional leve1s:

3.3.1. At the base of the pubIlc health systen In Nlger Is the concePt of
'health eelf-management'whlch finde lte operatlonel erpressl.on ln the actlvlties of
vlllage health teams composed of first-ald workere and tradltlonal blrth attendants
who have received two weeke' traLnlng and are required to taLe refrelher courses every
year. The indlviduals who are to recel.ve flret-aid vorkers and trrdltLonal birth
attendants tralning are chosen by the vlllagere themeelves, nbo pey for a large part
of the teans' operating costs. Some nedlcationE, however' lre furnlshed free of
charge through the chiefs of medlcal dlstricts or rural diepencerles, utro recel.ve them

fron the Ministry of Public Hea1th. It should therefore be noted thet the baslc
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equipment for first-aid workers and traditlonal blrth ettendsato lr to be furnfuhed by

the Ministry of Publlc Eea1th.

The village health tesns provlde the first health contrct rlth tbe rural
population. Thi tasks are el^mple but essentisl, and uuch importrDcc it attached to
ir"iftU education and functlonal llteracy. The health teano rre tuPenrleed by nurses
from the rural dispensarles and medl.cal po8t8, by the doctors' Durses and ml&rlves of
the medlcal dlstrlcts, and by the Departmental Health Directorate.

3.3.2. The rural dispensaries at the village level have preventlve, curative
and educetional functl.ons ae well as supervisory and adniniatratlve responelbllltles.
At the present time most rural dlspenearl.ee heve only one certlfied Dur8e.

3.3.3. Hedlcal poets at the admlnlstretlve poet level perfom the rane teeks
as the rural dispensaries but ln addttlon they have about 10 bede, 4 of rrhtch are for
tnaternity, and their staff is larger (one graduete nurse and tvo certlfled nur8e6' a

midwlfe and a driver).

3.3.4. The arrondiseement dietrict nedlcal centere (CUe) rre locrted in the
chefs-Iieut, and lnclude a dlepenaary, r 20-bed nedlcal hospltallzatlon unlt, a

naternity ward, a uother and chlld health center end I uedlcal rnllysls leborltory.

The nedical centere constltute :econd-llne but firet-reference facllitiee. fhls
meens that |n addltlon to thelr preventive, curetlve end educetlonal ectlvltles they
are reeponslble for attendlng to rerloue craea 3ent to thero by the rural health
aervices for hospitallzatlon, treatnent, epeclallzed laboratory eranlnatlone end
personnel trainlng. It 18 at the nedlcal center that the declclon Le mede to trsnsfer
patients to the departmental or netlonel hoepltal center. The nedicll dletrlct
usually has two mldwives, three or four greduate nur8es holdlng the Stlte dlplooe end
four or five certlfied nurees.

Professlonal staffl.ng of the Eedlcrl centers le movlng forrerd, end todey more
than a thtrd of all Clls are run by a phyeiclan.

The facllities prevlously deecribed are organized as functlonal trnlts rlth thelr
own.budgete.Theyerecrr1ednedica1'circun8crlpt1one'or@(nedica1
dlstricts ln the tlBo eense).

Each nedical cLrcu,mecrlptl.on covero one errondlerement vlthln the rdDlnlstratlve
8y6tem. Each medical clrcumscriptl.on hae a rnedlcal center end aeveral flrlt-Ilne
unl.ts.

3.3.5. The hoepltal Bector comprl.eea the tertiary carc catrbllthments, l.e.
the departmental hospital center8 and the three natlonal hoepltrlr (Nleney, Lemord6,
Zinder), plus the referral centers (central traternlty facility of Nlrmey, natlonal
family health center, national tuberculosis center). Thls horpltrl tcctor ls the
ultiglate referral structure. In it are concentreted all the cpcchllzed curative
medical facillties.

3.3.6. The Ministry of Public Health Lnplements health pollcy. On the
national level there are the office of the minlster (the Hinister, the Chief Erecutive
As6istent, the Technical Advisor), the General Secretarl.at (the General Secretery, the
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Deputy General Secretary), the Inspectorates (Publlc 8ealth, Occupatlooal Eealth,
Phar-sracies and Laboratorles), the Central Directoretes (Adnlnl'ttretloa tnd Finence,
IleeL*-h Traiaing and ECucation, Maternal end Child Health, Berclrch md PrograrnJ.ng,
Health Care Establishmente, Hygiene and Hobile Medlcine). lhe Iafrrrtructure rnd
Strtistics Divlsion reports to the General Secretariat and the Offlce of
pharmaceutical and Chenical Products and le nanaged by a Board of DlrectorE, rith the
Mlnlstry of Publlc Bealth es superviaory authorlty.

3.3.7. Special Lnportance le attached to the DAnegement problene of publlc
hetlth services In Ntger. Fteld surveys have been conducted and operatlonal research
hao become an important adjunct to health Prograa Inlna8,eEent.

3.4 Personnel and infrastructure

3 .4.1. Health pereonnel and trainlnc

Pereonnel training bee an lmportant place ln lllger'e health pollcy. Tbe great
neJorlty of the country's beelth proferrionale rre treLned ln Niger, even lf rome

spoclaliste such as pharmaclete, dentlst8 and eanl.tary engineer8 lre trel.ned abroad.
Nationals repreoent a large proportlon of health rorkere. In eIl, Nlger hes more than
3,OOO professionals uorking ln the herlth sector' vlz.:

148 physlclans
5 dental surg,eono

13 pharneclete
270 midwlves
917 graduate nuroee holdlng the State dlplona
885 certlfied nurses
144 laboratory techniciane
133 hyglene and tanltatlon enployeee.

Thie effort notwithetending,, reveral problems perslrtr

- The number of phystclane, oldrrlvca rnd aurser Ls ineufflclent lcEo3s the board.
There le at preeent one phyelclan for cvery 24,000 lnhabltantar one nldwlfe for every
4-,300 voneo of child-bgrr{ng age and ger 1,400 cxpected blrths, tnd one nurse Per
3,500 lnhabltants.

- The geographic dlstrlbutlon of pereonnel la stlll unbelrnccd ln ftvor of the
capital.

- Aeslgnment8 are 8t111 too short (one to two year8 Ln a glven Post).

Medical speclallsta are often nrde evallable to Niger under coopcratlon lgreenentE,
most often bilateral. The presence of such epeclaliete nekes hlgh-queli.ty care
possible whlle Nigerien replacemento tre being tralned.

3.4.2. Infrestructure

Nlger has the folloning facillties:



(20 bedr on average)

At the natLonal center there are also a referral maternlty cllnlc, the nationel
naternal health center, a leprosarir.u end e netional tuberculoele center.

In addltlon, the prlvate sector has 13 dispensarles (or equlvalent facllities,
medical offices, etc.), 5 maternity clinlce and 5 clinlcs or enall hospltals
equivalent to medical centers.

3.5. Cost and financing of publlc health servlces

The publlc heelth syeten ln Nlger depends on three 8ourcee for lte fundlng: the
national budget, private domeetlc contrlbutl.ons, and erternal financing (bilateral and
multilateral cooperetion) .

3.5.1. Public financins slnce 1978

The share of health care in the natl.onal budget has remal.ned close to 5 percent
over the period 1978-1988.

This share di.ninlshed slonly fron 1978 to 1982, increased appreciably fron 1983
otl, and then returned to ebout 5 percent. In 1986 the anount budgeted for the
Hlnistry of Public Health rae CFAF 5,907,OBO,OOO.

The share of resources allocated to health gervices under title III (service
resources) of the Stete operating budget hae remeined close to 11 percent.

In teme of the brealcdor*n by chapter of allocatlons earmarked for the Hinlstry of
Public Health, the trend ehorse a elos degradatlon of tlfe equfpoenrfperronnel retlo,
with personnel co6ts rislng steadlly and operating costs and equipment dlminishlng
from a former leve1 of 55 percent to only 45 percent today.

That gleans that todey publlc budgetary allocatl.one no longer suffice to maintaln
the quality of servlcee rendered and ensure the operatlon and malntenance of health
facilities, and that other fundlng (loans, etternal asslstance, cltl.zens'
partlclpetion, etc.) must be aought.

3,5.2. CitLzens' Dartlcipation (domestlc eources)

Although cltlzens'partlclpation ln the operation of publlc health eervlces Ls
dlfficult to quantify, lt constitutes an appreciable contrlbutlon. It consl.sts of the
work of 14,300 volunteers (first-al.d workers and traditlonal blrth attendants),
financial PerticipatLon (construction of one thlrd of all dlspensarles between 1979

3
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and 19g3, valued at CFAF 700 n1111on). equlpment, Purchaees of medlcationE, and

comnunity projecte (publlc eanitatloa).

3.5.3. External sources

International cooperatlon contributee roughly one quarter of the Hlnistry of
public Health budget. The chief bllateral donore are the Unlted Strtes' Frence' the
Netherlands, the USSR, Belgium, China. Japan rnd South f,,orea'

l{ultllatera1 donors lnclude the Unlted Natlone system (US$l.5 nl.lllon per annum),

the EEC countries, and the countriee of the Arsb Technlcel Atslstrnce Fund.
Nongovernroental organLzatlone (NGOe) alro help flnencc the hcrlth trtteB.

The aid contributed through lnternatlonal cooperetlon lc focueed on health
efforts in rural erea8.

3.6 Epidemio loclcal sunrell e: ooeration d meane

3 .5 .1. EpidemLologl.cal ruwelllance: preeent rltuation

(a) Dleeases unde eunreLllance

The diseaeee under epldemlological eurveillance lre: meltria, dlarrheal dlseases,
respiratory affections, dlphtherla, uhooplng cough, lnfluenza, Jaundlce, chlcken por,
tetanus, clrebro-splnal meningltls, Beaeles, pollomyelttts, onchocercLaele' syphilis'
trypanosomiasie, leprosy, rables, typhoid fever, tuberculoale end, rccently, ecquired
irmrune deficiency syndrome (AIDS).

(b) EDidemLologlcal eurvelllancer etructuree and operatlon

Epldemiologlcal eurvelllance follore the pyramldal course leld dovn by the
organizational chart of the health servicee.

The collected epldenlologlcal data are firet trusDltted by the rural diepensary
to the medical center at the end of each week. tte neflcaf center rtlrde the veekly
officlal telegram contaLning drta on the above-mentioned dLreeeee to the }tlnletry of
the Interior through the Sub-Prefect. theee date tre tDtered every dey on e fotm at
the rural dispensaiies. They are forvarded reekly to the t{lnistry of Public Health.
Ifhenever the nunber of cagea rleee sbarply, the vlllage comunlt, llert3 the
authorities or the nearest dlepeneary.

Sometines cotrttunLcetlon problems ctuEe the telegrtns to errlve late. llhen there
is an epidernic ln a locallty, the phyelclan in charge le qulckly notifLed. It i6
usually the heBlth worker who goes to lnform his eupenrlror. fhc doctor or nedicel
center chief for the area concerned Lnforus hls Departnental Ecrlth Dlrector (DDS)'

who informs the departnental hyglene and noblle medicine te!8. lut before receiving
instructions which are often delayed by comunlcetion problena, tbc Durse takee stePs
to circtrslscribe the outbreak by lntenelve treatnent' leolatloa of pltlents end
vaccinations.
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3.6.2. Heana of eurvelllance

The head nurge at the rural dlepeneary forwards the lnforretloa to the medical
center by all available Beans. The medical center has four offl'clel neans of
transmitting informatlon to the DDS or the Dtinletry of Eealthr

(a) the mall;
(b) the telePhone;
(c) coded radio Eeosage, through the aeeletence of

the HlnlstrY of the Interlor;
(d) supenrlsJ.on.

The tasks of peraonnel rorklng on epldenlological eun elllance lre an lntegral
part of the routlne actlvitlee of health pereonnel.

3.6.3. Cost of su rvel.llance

Survelllance costs are very difflcult to estLolte beceule the problem concerns 80

many sectorg. An effort has been nede to estinate theo, but lt does not take eccount
of steff ealar|es, telephone use and rupenrielon. The ectlvities plaruted ln connectlon
with epldeulological eunrelllance are reinforcenent of tbe rupenrlrory resourcee of
the DR nurges and lmprovenent of health lnformation (feedback). The coet of
activitles from 1987 to 1990 amounts to cFAr 150,600,000.

1987 1988 1989 1990

36 vehicles (supervlsion) .288,000, 000
Official telegrame 20'000,000 20

3
20,000,000

3, 000,000
12, 000, 000

20,000,000
3 , 000, 000

12, 000, 000
Stempg
Paper
23 two-way radlos
Maintenance and fuel

3
L2

100

,000,000
,000,000
, 000, 000
525,000

000,0
000, 0
000,0

00
00
00L2

525,000 525 .000 525,0oo

423 , 525, 000 35, 525, 000 35, 525, 000 35, 525,000

Total 530,100,000

4. SURVEILLAT{CE AND TREAT}IENT

4.1. Onchocercl.esis Burvelllence and control! strategv

4.1.1. Obiectivee

The general objectlve of the progrem ls to preserve the trLo. nade by
OCP, and continue lts efforts Ln order to achleve permanent coDtrol throughout
the erea and ensure well-belng ln the reglon. The Progrem alro lecka to
strengthen prlmary health care in the aree.
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The specific obJective is to perpetuate the halt ln onchocerclasle
transmission and to combat onchocerclaeis lnfection.

To attein those obJectlves lt ls necessary to supplement the rGgl.on'8
village health teams and to famillarlze the flrst-eid vorkerc vlth
surveillance work. It chould thue be posslble to integrate tbe fcv rernainlng
onchocercl.asLs surveillance ectlvltles wlth the other prinery health cere
components when devolution goe8 Lnto effect.

4.L.2. Actlvities

4.L.2.L. Actlve screening and treatment

(a) Need for surveillance after lanriclding

OCP is continulng lte vector control efforts (entonologlcal
surveillance) unril the rlek of tranamleeion of the paresite becomee mlnimal
or noneristent. Ac onchocerciasle le no longer a publlc health problen ln
Niger, OCP plans to BtoP larvicldlng in 1990 if the prevalence of the
Lnfectlon continues to decllne ae forecast by the epldenlologlcrl nodels.

The halt to larvlcldlng w111 lead to the return of the vcctor In very
hlgh densltlee but that does not loso facto mean t retura of the dlsease.
Good sensltLzatlon and good educatlon of area resl.dente should be undertaken
from now on.

(b) Detectlon ne!, ca8e8

Initially, the prl.ncipal activlty wlIl be epidemiologlcal eunreillance
wlth the obJective of treeeelng uhether there has been a localized resunptlon
of trensmiselon. The lndlcator of auch resumptlon vill be the presence of new
Lnfections ae evLdenced by poeitlve rhln onlps ln persons uho rere prevlously
ekin enlp negatlve.

1. Enumeration

For the trend of onchocerclasle prevalence to 6e correcCly reftsctcd,
the populEtion eurveyed must be atable. Vieltors, nouds, officiale, and
others who are only temporarl.ly in the village eelected must therefore be
ercluded from the sanple.

OnIy famllles who have reslded ln the vllIage for rt 1ea8t fl.ve years
and intend to Btsy there Pernanently will be lncluded.

An interpreter, preferably native to the vlIlage, v111 be aeeded to heIP
the enuglerator overcome language probleme and dlstlnguieh lndLgcaour reeidents
from outsiders.

In each village, the flrst taek ls to Euney the rhole populetion,
establishing separate claseificatlone for preeent residents, lbl:nt rcel.dents
and nonresidents. Each fanily unit must be reglstered on r teptrrte fom (or
several forms, if there ls not enough room on one for all fully members).
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Information about the admlnLstratlve dietrict (country, vlllage,
neighborhood), the fanily (ldentlflcatlon nrrnber) and the lndlviduel (name,
sex, age, presence or absence, ekin snlp results) should be cntcrcd on each
forzr.

OCP's Burvey procedure'nenuel (form S 606) w111 be nede aval.lable to the
enuserators.

2. Basic survey (skin enlp)

Only two types of rork w111 be perforaed ln the fleld: rkln rnlp sunreys
and mass ivermectl.n treatuent.

Skin snip surveys v111 be conducted Ln eir flret-Ilne lndlcator villages
representing, ln the ereas concerned, all the rl.ver baelas vlth potential
larva breedlng grounds. The technigues lnvolved ln skln snlp aunreys are well
knosn and have been used and lmproved by OCP for more than a decade. The
technical guidelines for this field ectivity are found in a nenual rhlch OCP
prepared recently for devolution purpoeee.

Assesement of the lncldence of new lnfectl.onr requl.ree e longltudinal
analysis of skin enlp data. It s111 be neceseery to keep rccurate Indlvidual
files and to naintain a llnked data baee 8y8tem. It ha8 been decLded to use
the indivldual fllee and the treatment and analysis systems developed by OCP.
The systen will ensure gwift routlne data analysls and total conpEtibillty
with the OCP data base system. Syeten l^mplementation, traLning, and the
necessary support wlll be provided by ocP etaff.

(c) Epidesrlolosical area napoing

lllrerever new ceseg are detected, the ertent and eerlousnese of the
problen in the area will have to be determined. E:tenelve ckin rnlp sunreys
may be necessary ln the vlllagee eurroundl.ng the lndlcator vlllage in order to
create a detailed epidenLolog,lcal oap a8 a baels for uaking declsions on
future lnterventions.

(d) Decislon to rnteEyene

Following the detectlon of new lnfectl.one and the epidenlologlcal
napping of the problem, lt must be decided whether a eerloue rlrk of
recrudescence of the lnfectlon and dleeaee erl.st, and nhether the eltuatlon
lrarrants en intenrention.

(e) Mass iver^mectln treatglent and el.de effect sumelllance

In the event of localized resurnption of transmleeion, lvermectin rlII be
distributed In quantlty in the villagee concerned. Niger'e health
Lnfrastructure ls fairly well designed for that purpose. At the local level,
vlllage health tearn coverage le currently around 45 percent, and the oncho
zone ls considered the one best eerved.
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Ivermectin will be brought from the center to the vlllege la the
fcllo*j'^g naaner: the Epideniological Sunreillance and Preventloa Dlvieion of
the Directorate of Eygtlne and Hobile t{edecLne (DHMM) will read lt to the
Departmental Heglth blte"tor"te (DDS), whence it t il] be forwerded to the
medical circumscrlptlon, then on to the rural dlspensary and frm there to the

vil1age.

To ensure that elI those who ere to receLve lveraectln have actually
been treated, it will be neceseary to conduct a sun ey' if one has not been

taken recently. A case ftle rill eleo be opened for anyone needl-ng to receive
ivermectin in order to monltor the teklnB of medlcatione and to Gnsure that
the ivemtectin ls not admlnletered too frcguently (every r1: nonths or once a
yeer, as indicated by the epldemlological facies) '

The Lvermectln pille will be teken In the Pre8ence of e public heelth
worker, who must make sure that they are awalloned'

The technlcal guldelinea for both dletrlbutlon end runrelllence of aide
effects are found ln a nanual yhlch OCP prepared recently for devolutLon

PurPoses.

(f) CoordLnatlon. follon-up and cvaluatlon

Technical and adnlnl.atratl.ve responrl.blllty for the preparetl'on and

inplementation of devolutl.on will be entrueted to the appropriate depertEents
of the Ministry of Public Health. Those departrnents (EPidenlological
Surveillance and prevention of the DHMH and the DDS of 1t11ab6ry) rl11 also
provlde internal and erternal coordinatlon, includlng collaboratlon t ith OCP.

ilational efforts 1n the erea of epldernlologlcal evaluetion slll be pursued on

a very reduced scale (every three years) lnd can caslly be lntegreted into the
nor3e1 activities of the Dlrectorate of Eyglene and l{obile Hedlclne. In that
contert, it seems approprlate to 8tre88 the fuoportance of cloae cooPerltl'on
between OCp tean6 anl etaff and thel.r natlonal counterParts ln the field, ro
ther the latter can be lnitlated lnto the taske pertalning to devolutlon.

Aa the devolution procese develops, crperlence In tEe fleld nry nodify
the operarional plan prCpared by the t'linlstry of Publlc Beelth, uhtch will be

responsible for monitoring day-to-day actlvl.tles ln that area.

Continuing evaluatlon of the reEulte rnd coet-effectlveness ratio of
operations in the context of devolutlon 1111 be lnetltuted. The Natlonal
Cosrrittee on Onchocerclasis Control wlll be responelble for that evaluatlon,
based on rhe reports furnished by the Hlnietry of Publlc Bealth.
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4,1,2.2. Passlve screenlng and treatment

This effort is for the benefit of onchocerciasis vlctlme rrho prerent
themselves of their mn voll.tl.on to the vlllage health teen or to thc nuree ln
charge of passive sunrelllance.

4.2. Leprosy surveillance and control: etrategv

Leproey control preeente epeclal featuree, rnd lte orgenlzatlon, rhlch
depends heavily on the rneane available, plays ae i.mportant r role ac the work
of the clinic.

Leprosy control ln Nlger in general and ln the oncho reglon (Sey-Tera)
ln particular ls baeed nainly on! Bcreenlng, Dlsulone treetment (DDS),
hospitallzation of contagious, serlouely 111 or nomadlc patients, and
monitoring of treat$ent effectiveness.

The aim lg to lntegrate leproey control lnto prlnary health crre
6tructures.

The progragl Ls aloo Lntended to lntroduce the new strrtegy of PCT
treetment. Polychemotherapy (PCT) ie nade lmperative by the reeietance of
Hansen's bacillus to Disulone treatnent.

The organlzation of polychemotherapy and lts introductlon Lnto r zone
require proper planning.

Adjustnents and modlflcatl.ons muet therefore be nede in cuch rrero l8
surveillance zone8, huun resources, oeterlal rcsources end &nplenentrtlon.

The hlghest prloritles are aselgned to:

creatlng publlc ruarenesB ,.n the zones affected;
patient sunreys;
Lnprovement of- IrboEatorf renrLcer rnd thelr ftcllltler ln vlr
of the larportance of eccurete dlagnoslr of uuftlDeclltery rnd
pauclbaclllary caees in relectlng tbe correct therepcutlc rpproech;
personnel tralnlng.

1. Publlc alrareneBs

Health education plays a key role ln lnprovlng the chances of early
diagnosis and in lnducing patlents to teke their medicetLon rcgularly. On
public arrareness field visits each patlent w111 have the treetnent procedures
explained to hln/her and emphasle will be laid on the need to report to the
dl.spensary, the only place of treatnent. New caees not rlshing to go to the
dispensary will be treated with Disulone alone.
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2. Patient screening and surveys

A11 patients must be eramlned in accordance with the procedure 8et out
ln a clinical record. A bacllloscopy wlll be performed routlnely on each
patient and each case will be classifled as pauclbacLllary or uultibaclllary.
As soon a6 a carrier has been detected by leprosy controllers naklng their
survelllance rounds, hj.s case is entered ln the records.

Each patlent receives a card shorving his treatment echedule wlth hls
village, arrondissementr civll Btatus, caoe number. type of treatment and the
anount of medication dellvered to hlm.

Carriers detected ln the course of a vlllage control vlslt will report
to the dispensary for a bacilloscopy and registratl.on. Each month they must
go for treatment to the dlspeneary where they were screened.

A routine clinical erarnl.natlon v111 be performed each Donth by the
nurse. A bacitloscopy will be perfomed every year on nultibaclllarlee.

5. ORGA.IIIZATION OF SI'BVEILI.A}ICE AIID TREAIUENT

Personnel trainlng, the strengthenlng of exietlng facllitlee end the
essumption of financlal responslbillty for operations are eseentiel lf
devolutlon is to be carried out successfully.

5.1. Huslan resources

The onchocerclasis and leprosy eurvelllence and control progran requl.res
qualified personnel. In Nlger there ls a ehortage of quallfted personnel,
particularly in certein flelde wtrere epeclallstB are regulred for purposes of
devolution: epidemlologists, ophthalmologists, parasitologlsts, leboratory
technicians.

Personnel tralning by OGP ir therefore of perrnount lmportance for the
organizatlon of onchocerclasl.e eurvel.llance and treatnent.

The noblle teens w111 be beeed et Nieney and Tlllabdry. Ihey ulll be
engaged Ln actlve screenl.ng and treatnent of onchocerclaels end leprosy. They
will work in support of the nurees rt the medical center, the medical post and
the rural dispensarl, and of the village health worker aesigned to passlve
surveLllance.

A11 field work will be perfomed at the baees, which must have the
eguipment and credit nece6Bery for their operations.

The medical center, nedical post, and rural dispensary tcrna end the
village health teems will be fanillarlzed with passlve ecreenlng eud
surveillance techniques. They will aleo eeek to raLse publlc rmreneae with
posters and manuals.
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Utrere leprosy ls concerned, the uoblle tea.DB v111 provlde quarterly
supervision of the dispensary nurses. Such supervision sllI Lnclude:

- checking the cllnlcal record end treatment chart;
- clinical verlflcatlon of patiente present on the day of the

teatrl's vlsl.t;
- checklng the slidee nade by the nuree;
- rereading the slldes;
- verlfylng the reports sent out;
- correcting any error8 found.

The nobile tearno v111 perfonn annuel rnonltorLng of patl.ente glven
polycheurotherapy by the dispensarles.

A11 fteld work w111 be carried out by the mobile teene from the baeee,
which will have the equlpment and credit neceesery for thelr operetions and
are thus best able to conduct the eunreye entrusted to then.

5.2. Uaterial resources

Survelllance of the areae concerned and any ertenslon of actlvltles to
other arrondissenenta (Kollo - Gaya) require the rcqulsltion of vehicles,
technical equipment, field visit equlpment and an operating budget.
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5.3, Cost ef the prosran for fi .ve Yearg

(See descriptive estinate in anner 1.)

5.3.i. Capltal costs and traininc

Butldlngs and equl.Pment
VehIc les
Technical equlPment
Field visit equiPment
Training and publlc awarenesE

Subtotal

5.3.2. Recurrent costs

46,0
10,3
1'1

42,6

251, 400,000
00, 000
44,838
58, 400
70, 000

351,573,238

15, 000, 000
16, 755, 000
26, 000, 000
41,300,000

1, 750, 000

100,805,000

351, 573 , 238
100, 805, 000

452,378.238
45,237,823

a
llaintenance and rePalre
Fuel and lubricante
Medlcatione
Per diem, allorrancee
Offlce supplles and mlscellaneous

subtotal

Total capltal and recurrent costs

l0 percent for contlngencies

Grand totel 497,616, 061

i.e. Four hundred ninety-seven nllIlon elr hundred sirteen thoueand and skty-
one CFA francs (US$l,658,720).
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6. PROVISIONAI TIUETASLE

As noted prevlouell, the training of Nigerien personnel by thc
appropriate department of OCP will be necessary before the Govcrnncnt cen
undertake the varlous activities entalled in devolution. Thue It fu proposed
that in 1990 oCP's epidemLological evaluation department traia Nlger'e health
teams to conduct epideniologlcal inspections of the indicator vllIages (date
and place to be agreed rrith the OCP), hold sensitization eeminars for the
area's nurses, end train first-aid workers.

The Niger health authorities would then be able to cornnence the
devolution process in 1990.

Ac t ivlt 1e s 90 91 92 93 94

Trainlnq,

- 1\ro epideuriological surveillance
teans (with OCP/EPI coordination)

- Cossrunity health workere
(by the national coordinatlon tean)

- Laboratory essl.etante and nurseB

- Equipnent installatlon

Field activities

- Conmence epldemiological
surveillance of both dleeasee

- Courence screenlng

- Evaluate prr'giar. in progress
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ANNEX 1

1. Capital costs

Item

1.1. Construction and equiPnent

Constructlon end equlpnent DSEP

Construction and equlpment DDS

Laboratory conEtr. t equlPnent
Computers, eoftware, stablllzere

Subtotel

L,2. Vehlclee

Toyota Land-Cruiser

Bo&h'e punch
Slice
Eppendorf plpette wlth nozzlee
Lancette
Hlcrotlter plate
SyBteB
Cunred ecissors
Stralght ecissors
Kocher punch
Rect. enamel plate
Haricot enanel plate

Quantity Aeslgnment U/Prlce
net of tex

Total

60,000, 000
150,000, 000

15, 000, 000
3,200,000 6. 400.000

251, 400, 000

00,000 20,000,000
00,000 14,ooo,0oo
00,000 12.000.000

46,000, ooo

z

2

4rZ
L20r,2
3r,2
2rZ

2O12
2r,2
2r,2
2rZ
4x2
2r,2

Nianey
T111ab6ry
Tera
Nianey

Coordlnatlon/
lll.aney,
DDS/Tillab6ry
Say and Tera
Dispensaries

Toyota Plckup
Hoto-Cross

subtotal

1.3. Technl.cal eoulpment bv team: two teams

10, 0
7'0
Lr2

2
10

73,346
r99U

49,025
31, 5oo

585, 768
477,600
288,150
126,000

L4,620
1,200
1,150

620
6,200

310

584,800
4,800
4, 600
2,480

49, 600
L,24O

Five-vear Droqrem co8t esti-srate

o



Item

EDAK trunk
Centrifuge for columr
Stirrlng rod
Stereoscopic loupe
Mechanl.cal ecale
Complete tension apperatus
Binocular mJ.croscope
Yanaha ET 500 generator
Gas/electric fridge

Canp beds and sleeplng equlpment
Folding tables
Chairs
Screw stool
Cooking equipment
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Quantlty Assignment

Lr,Z
2r,2
222
2rZ
2t2
2r.2
2x2
2r.2
LxZ

19
500
150
310

15
20

700
250
200

400
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000

38
2, 000

500
L,24O

60
80

2, 800
1,000

800
000
000
000
000
000
000
000

Subtotal

1.4. FieId vlslt eoui,Dment s trro tetms

U/Prlce
net of ter

50, 0oo
20, 350

7,25O
29, 900
E0, 000

Totel

400,000

10,344,939

600, 000
162,800
116, 000
119, 600
160, 000

1,158, 400

35, 000,000
2.250,O00

2, 000, 000
420, 000

a 0o0,000

42, 570, 000

622
422
8xZ
2tZ
2

Subtotal

1.5 Trainl-nc retralnLnc and publlc at areness creation

Training of epideniologlsts
Training of epidenlologlcal

technicians
Say and Tera seminar
Retrainlng of lab aBsta.
Raislng publlc awarenees and
prep. of extension manual

Subtotal

4 nllllon r 3 pereone r 3 yrs
225,000 r 10 persono r 3 yrs

500,000 t 2t2
7,000 : 6x10 days
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Construction and equlPment
Vehic 1e s

Technical eguiPment
Field visit equl.pment
Trainlng, retral.ninB, Publlc

arrareness ralsing

Subtotal

2. Recur t costs

Item Quantlty Aeelgnnent
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Quantlty Assignment ToteI

251,4oo, ooo
46, 000, 000
10, 344, 838
1,158, 400

42,670, 000

351, 573 , 238

TotaI

U/Prlce
net of ttx

U/Prlce
net of ter

2.1. Maintenance and rePairs

2.2. Fuel and lubricant

2x5 yre

6750llterez2r5yrs
300lltersr-Zr5yre

1,5oo,000 600, ooo

226
500

15,255,000
1,5o0, ooo

FueI
Lubricant

Subtotal

2.3 . l,ledica s and laboratory oroducts

16, 755, 000

200,000 1,000,000
150,000 1,500,000

4,000,000 20,000,000
700, 000 3 , 500, 000

25, 000, 000

Iventectin treatBent
Emergency kit
Antibacillary nedlcatione
Laboratory products

Subtotal

5 yre
2r5yre
5 yrs
5 yrs

Recapitulation of caPital costs
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quentlty AeaignmentItem

2.4. Per diem and allorrances

Teasl
Central coordinatl.on
Allowances of the National
Coordinator

2.5.

U/Prlce
net of tex

Total

Subtotal

Office suool s and ml.sc. 350,000 r 5 yrs

Recapitulation of recurrent charges

Maintenance and repal.re
Fuel and lubricant
Medicatlons and lab. producte
Per diem and allorrances
Offlce euppliee and nlec.

2r-6r120daysr5yrs
2r50daysr5yrs
12mosr5yrs

5,000 35,000,000
7,000 3,500,000

30,000 1,900,000

41, 300, 000

1, 750, 000

15, 000, 000
16, 755, 000
26, 000, 000
41, 300, 000
1. 750, 000

Subtotal 100,805, 000

Tota1 capital and recurrent costg 351,573,239
100,805, 000

10 percent contlDgencLea 452,378,239
45,237.923

GRAIID TOTAL 497,615, 051

1.e. Four hundred ninety-seven nilllon ek hundred ehteen end airty-one CpA
francs (US$1,658,720)
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Reference

31160810

31160910
3Lt30225
42150135
31130280

31160870
31160113

31050220
31060145
32050280
31050250
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Annual order of laboratorv equipment and supplles

Item Foru Quent. U/Prlce

31120120
21190150
41010400
31120180
21030120
2L030220
42020LL5
42060135
3tL20250

10
20
50
I

10
16

4
4

1000

855
2,770
L,O24
3, 380

650

GIass slide traY
Adhesive plaster 5 r 18 cm

Alcohol 90o
Glass alcohol lamP
Gauze compress 2Q t 20
Absorbent cotton
l,lethylene blue
Lact. basic fuschlne
Gauze-packing strip / scalpel

No. 20
Plastlc squeeze bottle 500
n1

Rectanguler tray 30 r 21 cm

Laboratory tlmer
Phenol crystalE
Porcelain mortar & Pestle
Iron rod
Sllde rack
lltrite enaneled rect. traY
Diseecting forcePs
Diamond pencll
GIaEs funnel
Volunetrlc flaek BE 1,000 nl
Measurlng glaee 1'000
Measurlng glass 50

P/100
Ro11
Liter
Unlt
P/ 100
kg
F/ 100g
F / 100g
Unit

2,
L7,
8,

Total
price

E,550
55, 400
51,2oo
26,940
13, 000
33,L20
70,526
35,800

125, 000

32, 060
15,540
51, 050

L2,220
4, 480

10

4
4
4
4
8
8
4
4
4
8
8
8
8

1, 000 10, 000

4,250

070
674
950
L25

0s5
L20

kg
I

I

2,L25
8,015
4,135

L2,7_65
I

t

I

I

t

3

1

1
6
5

8
51
44
30

010
485
620

,080
,880
,760
,7ZO

Grand totel + contingencies - CFAF 700'000

u

I

I
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AITNEX 3.

tibac i11E medlcat

Rifarnplcine capsules 100 ng
Lamprene capsules 100 ng
Lamprene capsules 50 mg

Dapsone tablets 100 ng and 50 mg
Trecator 1C0 urg tablets

Other medications

Celestene 0.5 tsbletB
Phosphalugel packet
Rifanycine collyrium
Aureomycin ointnent 1 percent
Chibo-cadron collyrJ.um
Aspirin tab. 500 ng
Gastropulglte packet
Bactrlm
Nivaquine

PCT Treatment

Necessary quantlty of sredicatlone
Estimsted nunber of patlents to be treated: 800, of uhom 300 nulti- and
500 paucibacillary.

(1) Treatment of multlbacillariea

- Nunber of 100 ng DDS teblete needed for 12 nonths:
1 tab.r30r12r300 - 108,000 tab.

- lfnrober of rlfemplcine cagsulee for L2 months:
2 cap.r12r300 - J,200 cap.

- Nr:srber of 100 ng lamprene capsules:
3 cap.r12r300 - 10,800 cap.

- Nunber of 50 ng lanprene capsules:
1 cap.r30r12r300 - 108,000 cap.

(2) Treatment of paucl.bacillelles

- Number of DDS 100 mg tablete for 12 months
1 tab.x30r12r500 = 180,000 tab.

- Nr.mber of rlfampicine capsules for L2 months
2 cap.x12r500 = !2,000 cap.
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(3) Because of intolerance or resl.stance to DDS rre use Trecator tablete on

certain patients.

lfe esti-nate the snount of Trecator needed et tlro bores of 500 teblets.

The enount ofFor patients sged less than 15 years we use DDS 50 ng.
DDS 50 mg needed ls roughly 5 bores of 1,000 tablets.

Recapitulation: PCT medications /year

Quantity of DDS tablets needed:
Rifanpicine:
Larnprene 100 ng:
Lamprene 50 mg:
Trecator
DDS 50 ng

29 bores of 10,000 tablets
192 bores of 100
108,000 capsules
108, 000 capsules
I, 000 tablets
5,000 teblets

i

t
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